2019 Transportation & CHECK-IN: KEEP THIS PAGE

BUS

CHECK- IN and PICK -UP TIMES

Check-in time is: 2:00 pm on Sundays
Pick-up time is: 2:00 pm on Saturdays (late fees will apply)

NEW Location:

St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic Church
3450 West Ray Road
Chandler, AZ. 85226

(101 and Ray Road just 2 blocks west of the 101 at Ray Rd exit)
About 2 blocks….from 101…on Ray Road… turn onto: N. Country Club Way…
To enter the back parking lot of St. Andrew the Apostle Church.
Park and enter Courtyard.
Signs will be posted for Check-in room (Hennessey Hall)
*************************************************************************************
Most campers / Counselors ride the Bus, however,
if you are DRIVING to Camp…………… TIMES ARE DIFFERENT

5 & 6 PM on Sunday (not earlier, not open)
Pick-up time AT THE CAMP is between: 9:00 and 10:00 am Saturday morning.
Check-in AT THE CAMP is between:

(not earlier, not later) Staff departs at the same time. Late fees will apply.

Location:

4860 Mormon Lake Rd
Mormon, Lake, Az. 86038

*******************************************************************

Notes to remember:
Mail or email

a copy of the campers Health Insurance Card (both sides)

along with all signed (and initialed where designated) Permission slips for
Horseback Riding, Kayaking, and (Flagstaff Extreme if a Teen) To:
St. Joseph’s Youth Camp PO Box 23658 Tempe, AZ.85285
Or email: admin@SJYCAZ.com
Please do not pack food/snacks or MONEY in luggage.

Food is not allowed in cabins. Healthy snacks are provided and eaten in designated areas.
Clothes and Personal items must be stored in a duffle bag, laundry bag, or suitcase.
All luggage, duffle bags, back packs, etc. MUST have the campers name on it.

Remind your camper of how many carry bags they are taking and should bring home.
Items and MEDICINE not picked up at Bus Pick up or left at Camp will be donated or destroyed.
St. Joseph’s Youth Camp is NOT responsible for items left behind or not picked up.

BRING ALL Prescription MEDICATION

to Check-in.
RX’s must be in the original medicine bottle, with the CAMPER name and dosage displayed.
All prescription medications will be given to the camp Nurse. No EXPIRED Medications accepted.
All Rx’s must be written in English. All inhalers, Nebulizers or EPI pens MUST have a CURRENT RX.
The Camp Nurse has most over the counter medications / remedies. No need to send these.
CELL PHONES, or any other electronic devices are NOT ALLOWED.
Please ensure that NO phones are given to a camper to bring to camp.
Toss away cameras are okay to bring. Do not send anything expensive or a family heirloom.
Items can get lost or broken. Campers should not have to worry about that responsibility while they
are at Camp. No cell phone camera’s.

CAMP STORE MONEY will be collected at Check-in. Please put all money in an envelope with
your campers name on it. Do not seal until turned in. Camp Store money is NON-REFUNDABLE.
There is a list of WHAT TO BRING to Camp on our website: www.SJYCAZ.com Please review and
check your campers packing to include all recommended. Flip Flops are NOT suitable for camping OR
the terrain. Tennis /or hiking shoes work best for most campers. Two pairs are recommended.
Finally, you can print a Camp Brochure on our website: www.SJYCAZ.com in the left column for more
information.
If you have any questions, please call the camp Secretary at:
or email:

admin@SJYCAZ.com

480-449-0848

